
"" Feeding Horses by Clock Work.

Nearly two years-ag- o, as I had agreed
to feed the horse of a relative at five
o1 clock a. m.f so that the animal would
ho ready for service at half-pa- st six,
and as the stable was located at a dis-

tance of half a mile from my residence,
I constructed a rude hut ellicient device

"to aid in feeding the horse precisely
at five o'clock every morning without
the presence of any person (not patent-
ed nor patentable.) At one side of tne
stall, I hung a lid with hinges over the

"top of the small feed manger. One
end of the lid extended about a foot in-

to the feed room. To make the end
of the lid in the feed room heavy
enough to go down and thus open the
manger, a piece of iron was attached
to the end of the lid making that end
in the feed room about one pound heav-
ier than the part of the lid that covered
the manger. An alarm clock was then
placed in a eupbard, fastened to the
side of the wall in the feed room, and
a half inch hole was bored up through
the bottom of the cupboard and through
the bottom of the clock case directly
beneath the large wheel of the alarm
gearing. Then a small wire, about as
large as a coarse horso hair, was at-

tached to the heavier end of the lid to
the manger, while a long loop was
made at the other end of the wire. At
evening I fed the horse his evening
meal in his proper manger, and put-
ting the mess for morning in the other
maufrer, the looped end ot the wire was
put through the hole in the bottom of
the clock case, and the loop was hooked,
on one of the teeth or cos of the large
wheel. The wire was made just long
enough to hold up the heavier end of
the llcl in a horizontal position, thus
closing the manger. The moment the
alarm wheels started, at five o'clock,
the wire loop slipped off the cog and
the lid of the manger opened and 3tood
erect, so that the horse could eat. This
rude device never failed to open the lid
precisely at the appointed hour. I could
feed the horse with absolute certainty
at any other hour, though I were two
hundred miles away from the stables
One clock would open half a dozen lids
as well as one. Sereno Edwards Todd,
,&?., in Elmira Husbandman. -

Slow But Sure.

A real estate dealer in New England
c
sold seven iarms in ten days at prices
averaging about 3,000 each mostly to
persons who had been in mechanical
business, but. who had learned that there
is improperly so' safe as' land, aril no
pursuit promising, so sure a 'livelihood
as agriculture. It is an indication of a
general and wholesome tendency of the
time. There are always thousands of
men in these busy streets who loft rural

Glomes many years ago, and who,-- -

weighed down by commercial troubles,
would gladly return, if it were possi-
ble, to some quiet country neighbor-
hood, feeling sure that they could at
least enough to feed their families
with less strain of body and mind than
that which is now wearing out their

' lives. This is true also of every other
city or town, as witness the following
a fair sample of letters that reach us
from all quarters:

" 1 ii in about educated up to the point of be-
hoving that a small farm Is about tue only in-

dependent and satisfactory possession a toler-
ably poor man can obtain In the average state
of trade. I am now engaged In the book busi-
ness, and, like everything else, it is a source
of more worry than revenue, and it requires
constant care and straining to keep one's hoad
above water."

N. y. Tribune,
-

r--'o can raspberries, fill the cans full
o'f berries, set tlfem in a,bojlot .of .cold
water with wooden slats laid on the bot-
tom and bring the water to the boiling-point- .

As the berries settle add more
till the juice reaches the top of the can,

. then seal. In this way the sirup is un-'- "

diluted with water. - Or, put the berries
in a stewpan with a little water, let them,
boil four or live minutes, then put in
cans and seal. N. Y Tribune.

k It is recommended that sickly
potted plants be drenched with water
heated the effect

tolrernQying-.rom-th- e .roots poisonous
' acid aeorttidns which. may, .haye.ac'cu

mulatcd' there " -

OYSTERS!
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,

Front Rt. Between Market mid Snttou,
Now ready to ferve cy&ters in any style.

Board by the d&y, week or meal. The BKST
place Jn llic tity to set tlie nonh ofyour money.

sl6dlm MRS. GEO. BARCROFT.

J HAVE removed ray meat frcm Mar-
ket stieetto theFitzgeiald house, corner of

Market and Third, wheie J will keep a full
upply of all kinds oi FRESH MFAT.
slldimo J.T. JUSIS.

EstaTolislied. 1665.
EQUITY GROCERY.

G. W. GEISEL,
No. 9, W. Second St., 0i. Opera Hon so,

Fruits and Vegetables in teasou. Your patron-
age respectfully solicited. jl4dly

WINDHORST & BLUM,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.

stock of Imported aud DomesticIARGE goods and Trimmings on hand. All
orders executed promptly and satisfactorily.

K5t'ooper's Building, second stoiy, at head
of stairs. au2dly

7 VffiHDAlSttk
SRftVW CUREM

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

The Most Successful Remedy ver dis-
covered, as it is certain it its effects ana dots
not blister. READ PROOF BELOW.

From Rev P.N. GRANGER.

Presiding Elder ol the St. Albons District .

ST. A1.BANS. Vt., Jan., 20, Ifc'SO.

Dk. B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In reply to
your letter 1 will say that my experience with
Kendall's Spavin Lure' has been very satisfac-

tory indeed. Thiee or lour years ago 1 pro-
cured a bottle ol youi agent, and with It, cured
a hoi so ol lameness caused by a spavin. Last
season my horse became very lame and I
turned him out for a lew weeks when he be-
came better, but when 1 put him on the road
he grew worse, when I discovered that a rinir-bon- e

was foi ming, I procured a bottle of Ken-dell- 's

Spavin Cure and with less than a bottle
cured him so that he is not lame, neither cun
the bunch be found. Respectfully yours.

P.N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell.
Sthougiitox, Mass., March 10, lO.

B.J. Kendall fc Co., Gents: In justice to
you and myself, I think I ought to let you
know that I have removed two bone spavins
with 'Kendall's Spavin Cure,' one very large
oue, don't know how long the spavin had
been there. 1 have owned the horse eight
months. It took me foiu months to take the
large one off aud two for the small oue. I have
used ten bottles. The horse is entirely well,
not at all stinVand no bunch to be seen or felt.
This Is a wonderful medicine. It is a new thing
here, but if it does Tor all what it has done for
me its will be very great.

Respectfully yours, Chas. E. Pakkek.
Kendall's Spavin Cure is sure In its effect?,

mild in its action as it does not blister, yet it in
penetrating and powerlul to reach a every deep
seated pain or to remove any bony growth or
other enlargement, such as spavins, splints,
curbs callous, strain's, swelllhgs, any lameness
aud all enlargements ol thejolnts or limbSj or
rheumatism In man and. lor any purpose for
which n liniment is used for man, or beast. It
Is now known to be the best liniment for man
ever used, acting mild and yet certain in its
effects.

Send address for illustrated Circular which
wp, think gives positive proof of Its Virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified
success to our knowledge, for beast as well as
roan '

Pi-Ic- e ll. perhottle, or six bottles for 85.-- All
DriuGmara ha've It o"r can gat rt for you or it
wlllibasent to tiny, gddreise on receipt of prlco
by the prbprietors. DR. B." J. KENDALL &
CO. Enosburgh Falls, Vermont. ' J27d.

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIAKO MANUFACTUREE
Front St., 4 doors west of Hill House

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs tit lowest manufacturers'
prices: Tuning aud Repairing. nl.7

Mrs. Geo. H. Wheeler,
sa.shcxo3st.a.:bxj:!3

MILLINERY and NOTIONS
HAIR GOODS of all kinds constantly in

stock.
aug2&Tm Market Street, near Fronl.

T. B. Fulton. E7DAVJS

FULTON & DAYIS,
Manufacturers of

OHIO VALLEY MILLS

FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Shorts and Siiipstuff.

Flour for sale by all grocers in the city.

FUXTON & DAVIS,
aiU8ily ABERDEEN. O.

"NASBY IN EXILE."
AGENTS WANTED Sm?.M1i5

voiUI0 0f nearly 700 pagea.
JPSOFU8LjT ILIjUSTXATEO.

Printed upon fino book paper and elegantly bound, and
containing a humorous and life-lik- e aescription of tbo
manners and cuitoms of European people. Tho most
entertaining book of the kind ever issued. Petroleum
V.Naaby is known tho world over. A great opportunity
Sr Agcntt to make money. Send for circulars at once,

dresa UOUGIiAS BBOS. PAYNE, CisuO.
sep2Qdlmo'

SYRUP BROMIDE CHLORAL

H i ! ww 8 k I 1

lieves. jjjjjppP
THE GREAT NERVINE

It is (ho remedy in painful inflammatory affec-
tions Rheumatism, or any other excessively

dtseaHt as by quieting the nerves it pro-uc- es

immediate relief.
It relieves A nth inn. Palpitation or thaHeart, SliortiicM oflireath. aud Ifyatcrlca

immediately not like mo?t remedies, requiring sev-
eral hours to experience their beneficial effects.

Sure euro foe IRUNIENNESL Ie-Ntro.T- ff

the Appetite for STItOlS'tt DKIXBu
Cure nELIItllin TREMENS.

It is recomme'rided or the Heat phjfliclnns nil over the
rruntry. Pt ice, 30 centiK-- r bottle. Prepared by

XV. II. ADIUJRIBV, Apolhecarr,
or. Sauhdees and Locust Stkekts, CINCINNATI, O
&sk your Druggist for it, or send for Circular.

nupRd&wHmo

A jA. T O 3E3C 33 &
CHA27GKD T0

Stem WINDERS.
--J. BALLENGFR af Albert's China

Stoie jidioiniiig Pearce. Wallincfoid &
;Co.'h Bank. upHCnid

LAKE & BQBLis w,
. AWARDED

GOLD MEDAL
BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
ON THEIR

Steam Engine and Saw Mi

Exhibited at Atlanta in 1851.
Manufacturers of Steam Engines. Boiler?,

Saw Mills, Gang Edgere. Lath Machines, Hub
and Spoke Machinery, Shafting, Hangers, Pul-
leys, Couplings, Qearing, Grist and Flour Mills

Send for Special Circular of our So. 1 Plantation
Saw Mill, which wo Sell for

s2on
r' 'it i l

Special attention given' to Plantation Ma-
chinery, lltuttrmed Circular '.'

John. & Water BtM. d'Hrinnatt. O.

augSdAwimo. '

F. S. MYERS,
DsaleWn

Groceries, Hats and Caps
and Shoes, QueeuBwaro and Hardware,

ichest cash orlc'e mild for Grain andXtotintry
Produce. Jylfid Mt, OLiyjET , I

CITY AND COUNTY DIBECTOIH.
''- -

Conri- s-Circuit Conrt.
Judge A.E.Cole.
Commonwealth's Attorney T. A. Curran.
Clerk--B. D. Parry.
Sheriff J. C. Pickett.
Deput.es: SlSgg- -

Jailer Dennis Fitzgerald. ' . .'Tuesday alter second Monday in January'
Api.il, July and October in each year.

Conniy couri.
Judge Wm. P. Coonp.
County Attorney J. L. Whitaker.
Clerk-- W. W. Ball.
Second Monday c: each month.

lnarle Jy Court.
Tuesday alter second Monday in March,Juue

September and December In each yeur.
Magistrates Courts.

Maysville, No. l.-- W. H. Pollock and J. D.'
Grant, tirst and third Tuesdaysiu March, June,
September and December,

Maysville, No. 2. Win. Pepper and "W. L
Holton, first Saturday and lourth Tuesday
same months.

Dover, No. 3 A. A. Gibbon and A. F. Dobyns
first and third Wednesday, same month.

Minerva, No. 4- -0. N. "Weaver and J.H.Wat-
son, first and third Tuesdays, same months.

Germantown,No.5 S.F. Pollock and James
Fegon, first aud third Satui days, same months.

Sardls, No. 6--J. M. Ball and J. W. Tllton
second and fourth Saturdays, same months.

Maysllck, No. 7 C. W. Williams and J. D
Raymond, second and fourth Fridays, same
months.

Lewisburg, No. 8 J. M. Alexander and
Abner Hord, second and fourth Thursdays,
same months.

Orangebure, No. 0 W.VD. Coryell and W. J.
Tully, first Saturday and last Monday, same
months.

Washington, No. 10 John Ryan and James
Smithers, fouith Tuesday and third Wednes-
day, same months.

Murphysville, No. 11 Lewis Jefferson and
E. L. Gault, fourth Monday and thiid Thms-da- y,

same months.
Fern Leaf, No. 12- -S. E. Mastin and J.

second aud fourth Saturdays, same
months.

Constables.
Maysville, No. 1 J. P. Wallace.
Maysville, No. 2 W. L. Moran.
Dover, No. 8-- W. B. McMillan.
Minerva, No. 4 James Runyon.
Germantown, No. 5 Isaac Woodward.
Sardis, No U--,1. AfCollins.
Maysllck, No. 7 Thomas Murphy
Lewisburg, No. 8 S. M. Strode.
Orangeburg, No. 9-- Thomas Hise.
Washington, No. 10 James Gault.
Murphysville, No. 11 W. R. Prather
Fern Leaf, No. 12 B. W. Wood.

Society Meetings 3fosonic.
Confidence Lodge, No. 52, first Monday ol

each month.
Mason Lodge, No. 342, third Monday of each,

month. ' "
Maysville, Chapter, No. 9, second Monday ol

each month, '
Maysville Commandery, No. 10, fourth Mo

day of each month. . .

I. O. O. F.
Fisgah Encampment, No. 9, second and

fourth Mondays in each months at 7 o'clock.
DeKalb Lodge. No. 12,STuesday night, each

week, at 7 o'clock. -- r
Ringgold. No. 27, Wednesday night, each

week, at 7 o'clock.
H.ofP.

Limestone Lodge, No. 30, Friday night ol
each week.

I. O. W. M.
Wednesday night each week, at their hall on

Second street. . ,

Sodality B. V. 31.
t

Second and fourth Sundays in each month
at their hall on Limestone street.

Father USatheiv T. A. S.
First Sunday lu each month, at their hall

Limestone street. -

St. Patrick's Benevolent Society
Second Sunday in each month, at their Hall

on Limestone street.
Cigar Makers' Union.

Fit8t Tuesday night in each month,
I. O. G,T.

Monday night ol each weeK.
Mails.

K. C. R. R.. arrives at 9:80 a. m. and 8:15 p. m
Departs at 5:45 a. m. and 12 m. ,

Bonanza, down Monday, Wednesday and
Fridays at 6 p. m. Up Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at o p. m.

CITY tiOVEllNSIEXT.
The Board ol Council ineets the first Thurs

day evening in each month.
Mayor Horace January.

Council .
President L. Ed. Pearce.
First Ward-Fr- ed. Bendel, E. L Nute, L. Ed)

fcftrcG
Second aid Dr. G. W. Martin, Thomas J

Chenoweth, M. C. Hutchins.
Third Ward Matt. Pearce, Richard Dawson'

David Hechinger. - -
Fourth Wuid-rD- r. J. P. Phister, B. A. Wal

llngford, John W. Alexander.
Fifth Ward-W- m. B. Mathews James Hall

Edward Myall.
Treasurer and'Colleotor E. E. Pearce.
Clerk Harry Taylor.
Marshal E. W. Fitzgerald.

James skinner.-.Deputies- .

Wm, Dawson. .

Wharfmaster Robert Fickliu.
Wood and Coal Inspector-rPet- er Parker.J
Marketmaster M. T. Cockerlll. 4

City Physician DrfJ.T. Strode.
Keeper of Alms Howse Mri. 8. Mills.

CRAWFORD
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, Levis Vaw,ek, Proprietor, t.


